
    
   

   

     
   

    

        

        
      

   
   

  

 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Atkins of

Mrs. Charles B Bulletim
 

The Bulletin, Mit. Joy, Pa., Thursday, February 2, 1950

Fikins Park. Philadelphia, an=

Week's Birth Record { nounced the birth of a son on Jan

12th. Mrs. Bond will be remember

ed as Mary Fdith Gilbert formerly
Maytown, a son Sunday at St

: of town
Joseph's Hospital .

Mr. and My Charles Frank, of
Mr. : Avs. Roy Siegrist,Mr. and Mrs. Roy iegrist, Mount Falls Church. Virginia mnownced

‘ ¥ I { “Joy Rl, a daughter Monday at St. | the birth of a san. on January 2th

Joseph's Hospital . Mrs. Frank wa formerly Jane
Mr. and Mrs. Donald ar ol Gilhert of town

yg i aughter, Monday at Si

Blogs onda ? Mrs. Bond and Mrs. Frank are
Josephs ospital,

both daughters of Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Zerphy | h daw nel gis

' Raymond Gilbert, 317 W. Donegal
Jr, of Philadelphia announce the

birth of a daughter, Saturday, Jun req —

28th.

Mr. and mid Patraonize sv erticers
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Back up your plans with consistent sav-

At The First Nati

Trust Company of Mount Joy your savings

to $5.000. And

compounded. Helps your total

ings. pnal Band and

    

     
     
    

   

   

   
   
  
  
    
  

  

 

  

are insured up regular        

 

interest,

9% FIRSTNATONAL BANK=~
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V | The girl who is working hard to|THREE ROTARY CLUBS PLAN | WwW ddi R d [ ;
TETIN | | get a husband should be remindedJOINT MEETING MARCH 14 | e ings ortuary ecor BE8 olve]

yeorge S. Achorn, a member | | that alier she g ! a)Mr. George cho h > vb] (From: Page 1) (From page 1) { have to work hard to support him
of the  Elizabetttown Rauey. : ny | Saturday in the United Brethren Church, Friendship Fire Co. No, 1, a—

dressed. the. local Rotarians at! Church, Hershey Rey Thomas Mt. Joy Chamber of Commerce and Marketing Cattle(heir weekly luncheon on Tuesday. May officiated the Rural Letter Carrier's Assoc. |! Expenses of marketing cattle,
Mr. Achorn recently visited the - He is survived only hy his widow calves, hogs, sheep and lambs have
t rs Yo, : 0 sine 439,ary head tel ro I A Jeanne Martin Mis, Anna Myers Morton and was | increased one-fourth since 1939

His lope w h ie lay Bio (J. Arthur Oberholtzer the last of his immediate family, ee “Cobbers"| totary Maga: a, . .
| Grow h of, te ws pu” The marriage of Miss Jeanne The funeral was held from the [! New Zealand soldiers call ma.Fhe m gheine 5 rel raung nt | Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, | Nissley Funeral Home herve this rines ‘“‘Cobbers,” meaning pal or
thirty hinth yea \ } | Faul A.- Martin, Donegal Springs | Thursday afternoon with inter- | "buddy.
Samuel Miller gave the weather

|

..4 J. Arthur Oberholizer, son [ ment in the Eberle Cemetery A
| pon Last week's attendance | ory and Mrs, Pal Ox rholizer, | Eagle Eye3 Wee |

{ se ¢ Hd
wis 96 herent ! Veal morte { Manheim R4, took place Saturday | Nehemiah Gantz Palomar telesoabe > i
mes Heil, ‘ocal mortician, | i, past Dapegal High School. The | Nehemiah Gantz, 71. died Wed-

|

Diego, Calif, can pic hy
inducted into the club as a .s | ! a1 of a candle 40,000 miles away.

i Rev. Earl Musser officiated. { nesday night at 9:30 p. m. at his | 0 ddo member | oq . iv i ar Ys ‘ |A id n pruned thi ont Febru | The bride was given in mar- | home in Mount Gretna. Glass Stains
as an COC ) » w % . : :

| J = Boy Scouts will be 1) | riage by her father. Mrs haut Deceased was a painter for twen- | Stains on glass cooking utensils
BIY I ig! oat rl Martin, Jr, sister-in-ltw of the ty-five years and served a mail car- | can be removed by soaking in
guests of the Rotarians at their [ bride was matron of honor. Mrs.

|

5 5 9 {op water containing baking soda,luncheon, and in the evening the rier on Mt. Joy Route 2, for sixteen 0
une eg Ea) i RB " | Harold Landis as the bridesmaid f vears "i ot : Co -Scouts will hold Open House at the | ne . . i IT Sheds ; . . “bs Affected Cows
Scout Den on N.. Market St, to | Sig o£ Satoh We flowes EE Heis survived by his wife, Lillie Milk production declines about 20

nl artin Jr, 0 © ~~ 2e a 4 r y .parents ctarians ' [ Bortzfield Gantz, one son, Benja- | pep cent in cows affected with bru

hie I oa wri nn and | bride, served us best man. Harold| min, R2 Mt. Joy, three grandchild- | cellos is.general public wre- invited. Landis and Farl Wolgemuth were | "0 0" 0 children. | ashington’s BVisiting at Tuesday's fiers ren and four great grandchildren. Washington's
meeting were Charles G. Dras- | Funeral services will be held at | Lawrence Washington, a brother

, : SALE —— : . a} x » Washington, was a ma-ancaster; G se S. Ends { { the Nissley funeral home Satur-| of Georgecher, Lancaster; George 5 Endslow | Helen M. Stauffer fp Hae y J | rine officer in one of the three ma-
Paul M. Hess, Milton Eberly, Wil- | Oscar E. Leas | day alternoon at twe o'clock, Be rine regiments recruited in 1740.

1 [caver C. Garman ¢ i - srnment in the Mt. Joy cemetery. vn
iurd Weaver, J. Re Datta and J. | Miss Helen M. Stauffer, daugh- | fern gi e : » meleTy. | ius ee ais

/ i » g { Clizabeth- . Friends ay © { e era ¢ Topic
Wayne Aun st, ull of Elizabeth ter of Harry N. Stauffer, Mount | Friend m Wy ca a : : » I :
town, and Levi Peifer, a guest of Joy RZ. and Oscar E. Leas. sob of | home Friday evening 7 to 9 p. m.| while reading, eyes spend 10 peri scar KE. Leas, | : idslay Wiley lnm “hy ! —— ant of the time in jumping acrossRuy Wiley. | Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Leas, Maytown | } gent 0 > « a SimaThe annual Triplet meeting of | : gt tee y | Henry G. Loraw the type and 80 per cent inhe M 7 Lit; d Eli | were married Sunday in St. Maric’s | H . G. Leraw. eighty-one, 51

|

to absorb the wordse Joy liza | : : nry G. Leraw, eighty-one, abso 5.the Mount Joy, dtitz in liza Evangelical United Brethren | entry oe x Dn vr REbethtown Clubs will be held on| Church here The Rev. B H.| Donegal Springs Road, died Thurs-
March 14 Ronck offic vod © 7 7 lday at his home after a ten days’ CARD PARTY BY MOUNT JOY| Rane rated. ;we rem 4 Mie bride wos v navy blue | illness. He was born in Rapho

|

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI4 ) ne od avy ) 2 p ¢
. treet length dre ind fh Sage | Twp., the son of the late John and The Alumni Association of Mt.stree ; ress & a corsage] ~s . : :

Melo Risser Killed f whit rosebuds Mrs. Ralph Elizabeth Geib Loraw and was a | Joy‘high school will hold a publie
; ‘hite rose rg, :
Berrier, Mount Joy. who attended | retired stone mason and brick lay- | card party on Tuesday, February

The S Levon wage 1 kin # her sister as matron of honor, al- { SM I i ni ifo. M I3th in the old auditorium of the» State Highway truck, > { Ir. Loraw S 2, Mrs. gh sc starting at 8: Mm.ie is aw y an ti | so wore a navy blue street length| x Ly raw ‘anc us wil ; I'S:

1

high school, starting at 8:00 p meast lane; was cindering when the | : -— : .. | Katie Zink Loraw, celebrated their Bridge, five hundred and pinochletrailer. tried: ¢ rl dress and corsage of mixed flowers. | ot} 1di . A .rac rater 0 Dass, ng | . { ) © ersar 3. 1 rE 1 WwW 1208
tractor trailer trie pa 98102 | wiv Borrier attended the bride- | ¢ th wed ing anniversary ug | will be played with two prizes to
in the middle lane, when they col- groom os best man 24, 1949. Besides his wife he is | a table. Door prizes will be award-
lided. ‘he State truc skidde A Dr Al { survive ; ase children: Lottie |ed 1 i Je fuck A reception for 50 muests was) Jueviyed oY 5 Josie ed.
2 et ang her 17 ee : y | B., wife se 2], Pal-{ x } 1 Be om i “| held in Hostetter's Banquet Hall, | W! ° L a : i« vhere they collided. : : | | a; Loraw, ‘town  ¢ : :gi Where Gh a I t after which the couple left on a| yea: oe AH o ron Te February Ist Is Heresser was ar ) : : ., | Elsie ae, wife Stanle :a favs X var 20 a? * Vel-

|

week's wedding trip. They will Sr k o oe oy Ieran, having ser 36 months in : | Shenk, oy. Five grand-h, se 3, thon "| reside at Mount Joy RD2. = ea oun y pronethe Army Medical Corps with two : : children, ten great grandchildren. The bride is employed by the .and a half years in the Pacific Sies Co. this Fors and the “bride and two brothers survive: JacobNy Ss borg : I - .Theatre. He left the Armed For- YOM, Th A CArDE ot } Hi | Loraw, Florin; and George Loraw,. , as a carpenter by Hiram]ces October, 1945.

©

He is survived | Mount Joy: ’ or Groff, contractor. : Aby his wife and two children, Melo| The funeral was held from the
Jr. and Nancy, also four brothers | a. Nissley Funer: ome here Sun-

1N( ney, also four brothers | Dorothy Jean Kreider issley Funeral H me h re Sun |
and three sisters. | John Harokl Wisse | day afternoon with interment in |

- 8Wn... | | ithe Mt. Joy Cemetery. |: The marriage of a;When in need of Printing. (any- | riage of Dorothy Jean      
 

and Mrs.

Manheim RI,

Kreider, daughter of Mr.thing) kindly remember the Bulletin |
oy | Mahlon H. Kreider, 

   

    

      

   

     
    

    

 

     

       

         

   
  

    
   

   

  
   

     

     

      

  

®It's out in the field, on your own f
that you discover the real power in

Massey-Harris. Out in the field doing yo
regular work . . . watching it lick the tough
spots only you know . . . feeling the quick
response of a arSgn that's ready to dig
in from the word

That's the big—The test a Massey-Harris
likes. The test that will convince you there's
more power in Massey-Harris high compres.
sion engines. . . more power-saving economy
in Massey-Harris straight-line transmission
design. It's out in the field where you learn
about economy too. The real dollars and
cents kind that lets you do more work on less
fuel. Economy is built right into a Massey-
Harris. Better design in the engine, the trans-
mission and distribution of weight let you
cover more acres at less cost.,

But try it for yourself. Get on a Massey-
Harris. Driveit. Discover a new thrill in better
tractor performance.

 

4-5.Plow ''55''—382-cubic-inch,
4-cylinder engine, 4 speeds, forward,

  

Phone~4016 Landisville

 

  

  

~~ R. M. BRUBAKER

| and John| Harold Musser, son of |

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Musser, Mount |
| Joy Rl, took place Wednesday at
| 6 p. m. in the Salunga Church of
jx Brethren. Earl Brubaker offi-

| Given in marriage by her

the a white satin gown
| with fingertip length veil and car-
| ried a white Bible with an orchard

| Miss Betty Miller, East
burg, the maid of honor

|
pink gown with matching headdress

bride wore

wore a

  

  

 

  
  

  

  

   

 

  
  

 

   
  
  

  

        

   
  

 
  

    

  

ciated at the candlelight ceremony.|

father|

 

|

|
«4

Peters-

   

 

 

Auto Accidents
During The Week
Clayton B.

| Rohrertown,

Landis, sixty-six, of

ran off the road and

Marietta Pike.

Mari-

reckless

on the

Billett,

charged

He

when his auto

hit a tree

Edward

was

nineteen,

etta, with

racing with

hit

lawn of

driving. was an

other
 

car the    

 

   

new Motor Vehic-

sibility Law, effect-
is of concern to

A we heperch and upset on the ol |
Ol= |the home of Walter le Safety

umbia RI. [ive Febru¥g

 

Forrey,

   

 

 

 

  

  

GET ANN PILUSBURY'S RECIPE FOR

Peach Meringue Cake
CLING

PEACHES
ROB-FORD CALIF.

A Real }
Special!

3 iib 37°
548°
445°

wn 25¢

6-0z can 2 5¢

20-0z 3 5 Cc

cans

Halves or
Slices

No 2V,
cans

ENRICHED FLOUR cosea
PILLSBURY FLOUR
FARMDALE MILK
MARGARINE #sco
CALIF. TUNA cre
GOLDEN CORN Acme Kernels 2

3:CP
‘WEGETABLES Snappy

? Valentine

GREEN BEANS

 

 

   

 

  

  

   
  
  

 

       

 

 

     
   
  

Juicy Fla. Tangerines 7**  “* 23¢
New Southern Cabbage 3 "** 14c¢

Fresh Fla. Strawberries
pt box 2Be

less at the Acme

  

    

    
Quality Meals cos

LEAN FRESH PORK
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1 fod lonial a Howard G. Witmer, Columhia R1 |every auto | : As bli public Ib| and carried a colonial bouquet of | ' a ae POE o

|

service anc without obligations,rod roses. The Wis. was arrested for reckless driving.| AMMON R. HOFFER. 119 David
IN H Marthe “RL 55 | He struck a pole and broke it off | Mout Jovy  Acent STATEancy Hertzler, Manheim wore| LI NL El a| at the ground at Ironville. F ARM MUTUAL, world’s largest DP ¢
|4 Ne 2 ore | spSOE-— i hy insurance AY.Wi be SMOKE ICNICS h 35| vartied a colonial bouquet of yellow| The angry wife who throws! glad to tell you about this new Freshly Killedroe. | dishes at her huskand is ar a law: State Farm lowcost STEWING CHICKENS oressea ana prawn 1 43€1-Plow Pony—82-cubic-inch, 4-cylinder Bar vara Ann Cramer, Lititz, cou- | 1oss if the breakfast set would be | Premiums have saved 15600,000/ n

ine,

3

speeds forw gry, . Ea "1 polievhol- © over 5 000.000.SEES|BoboArn,Cramer, Lith ou osif mie LEAN SLICED BACON +43
| She wore a yellowtaffeta frock and

a ee 3:13 Sli i

| She a ve affet: ‘ — iced Pork Liver| carried a miniature bouquet of pink | |
Lean Boiling Beef Fillets of Pollock Ih 2%

|
| roses

<
{

Ib i IbKenneth Bender, Salunga, served
29 1b Heddosk Fillets | 3as best man and the ushers were | Skinless Franks 43¢ Perch Fillets 350{ Richard Holbein, Landisville, and| Fo

|

7 Smoked Sausage Ib 49¢ Fancy Large Shrimp th 61s || Marin Musser, the bridegroom’s |
Fresh Sausage Cuinsey '> 39¢ [Claw Crab Meat 'b 650 [| brother.

|

Traditional wedding music was | I N S
dieoe | sung by a quartet composed of © ad ew Oh, Boy! Here's % deliciRous spre. Ideal| Kenneth Miller, Frank Nolt, Donald

i ¢
A | Charles and Robert Rowe. ! . wpe n | € urran am jarSE | After a reception at Kauffman's

|

1 Have You Been Visiting . 2 jars §3¢ Reg. 35¢ ea i
or Tea Room the couple left a wed-

| a

— ; | Tea Room the couple left on a wed | ie
 S——ding trip to Florida. They will re- |}! Had Visitors ?

| side at Mount Joy R1 ir [1
|

side ¢ 1 y upon their . a| return, Been Divorced ?
| EE —

| LINCOLN UNIVERSITY GLEE Bought Anything ?
(SL CLUB TO SING HERE FEB. 23

i 3 M 1 .
i ?Anara2cupid, in University Glee Sold Something

ub was founded in 1925 and has

|

{|
enjoyed a favorable reputation in { Had a Party ?

| the concert field for 24 years. |}!
|

|
+ 1

| Last season the group was ac- Been To One ? ! r| claimed by large audiences in
hgGe, ot ? Tastes Better| any cities in the East. Nahe Got Engaged

Toasts Better--events were concerts at rinceton | .
Stays SoftUniversity, Westminster Choir Col- | | Been Jilted ? aysSof| lege and at the Dup-nt Estate . d Cl b

Longwood Gardens. The Glee | Joine a ub or Today’s Best Bread Value cciv was he vimer of ie || SUPREME BREAD[14
[1

Award of Merit in Music’ from the | Been Thrown Out of One
Joa?—260-cubi {Ursin | isi lai ioed

beyian Inch, University of Pennsylvania, in ee} | Had Triplets Quads or Supreme Raisin Bread biain 19¢ ice 20cRoE, of a high standard of ac- | ’ Fresh From Our Virginia Lee Bakery

Fg1Te | Even a Baby ? Reg. 45¢ Louisiana Crunch Ring Sia! 39¢2 adelphia |
a

A ig A | Black Walnut Loaf Cake 35¢This famed Glee Club will sing ||| Had An Accident ? | Pumpkin Layer Cakes 2 65¢ | Almond or Raisin Buns "= {9¢in Mount Joy High School on |>
| save 1 20, ' :Thursday night, February 23rd at | / Save Upto 20¢ a Lh! 24-P ilv 48 p. m. Tickets 75 cents tax incl. | That S News. Please Tell Us So We HEAT-FLO RQASTED Place c.§ For 81 Setscan be secured frem any Rotarian,| C p . d T I Y F . d : C 0 F F E E 8 doen, Fullyat Greers Jewelry Shop, Sloan's | an rint t an e our rriends | . uarantee i n $9 og)
| . It ; .Pharmacy or Eshleman Brothers. | |

Win-Crest Coffee > §8¢ avrsoma1 fare 3The Rotary Club is sponsoring this | ® Asco Coffee ' 63¢| ¢ Ascoconcert for benefit of the Rctary |f|
Ideal Coffee rE 63-4-Plow "44" Diesel—260-cublc-inch,

|

Foundation, a fund within Rotary|{|
| bras un ay2 Orange Pokep

4-cylinder engine, 5 speeds forward, International which made it pos- |{|
| Choc. Cordial

.

C “= A E Asible for 56 young men and wcmen |
CHERRIES 0 49 Ctduring 1980-50 year f:om all over The Hershey Bars 6 for 260

|

\ 225°the world, to receive an additional i
| y w pegyears education after graduation
| Prices Effective February 2-3-4, 1950. Quantity Rights Reserved.

SALUNGA, PENNA. ron Sheein a college or uni- MOUNT Joy Phone 3-9661 YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT THE ACME9 +

|

versity in a land other than their
: |own,

:  
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- 19°
Fresh Green Broccoli **" 25¢ pr

Calif. Iceberg Lettuce head 1 2¢
Extra Fancy Slicing Tomatoes “*" 19¢

Crisp Pascal Celery 2 20e

Crisp Carrots 2::19° |
New Fla. Red Bliss Potatoes 4" 25¢
Roman Beauty Apples V5! 3 23¢

io

Fi

w

  


